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lrwAdd the fact that college basketball to as popular es

it ever was, and the NBA finds themselves facing a
dilemma.

Part of the great excitement of college basketball
and pro football is the "lose one and you're out"
situation teams f-e- e. You can sit down and watch an
NFL playoff game and know that one team's season
wuTcnd at the end of the game. College basketball is
the same way. When it's sudden death like that, I

think teams will play more lihts-ou- t than ever. The,
only thing that has been really exciting in the NBA
the last .few years has been the annual blood-
bath between Boston and Philadelphia. With the
7Cers' elimination by the New Jersey Nets last week,
we won't even get that pleasure this year.
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What the NBA needs to decide b if they want to
cut down on the number of regular-seaso- n games to
60 cr CO, or cut down on the number of teams out to
fetch the le;i:.ue crown to eight or less. If they cut
back on the regular-seaso- n games, the season would
end In rcpcct4iti iTiuiith like March, and then
they could start their playoffs. If the playoff field
were shortened, the Championship Scries wouldn't
have to battle the baseball All-St- ar Game for the
fans' attention. True, some divisions are weaker
than others, and taking just the division champs
might shut out some teams that belong. Why not
take the top eight records in the league, regardless
of which division they call home? Surely all those
wise people in the league office can think of some- -

thing.

Fess Ic-.b:- : Interest

With 23 teams playing 82 regular-seaso- n games
each to narrow the field to 1 6 teams playing up to 89
more games, the fans are losing interest. There's
only so much pro basketball a personcan tolerate.'

So, hold on, folks, if you're a true masochist that
likes watching NBA playoff games into infinity,
you've still got the conference semi-final- s (four scr-
ies that go best-cf-seve- and the conference champion-
ships (two series that go best-of-seven- ), and the
NBA Championship series (best -seven).

Yawn, yawn, yawn.
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our old one.'
It's not a pretty job. You must be able to
draw very well, write copy very well and
work under a deadline. And you've got to
have a wild imagination.
If,, for some strange reason, you're in-

terested in this position, come down to
: Room 34, Nebraska Union and pick up an- application. Oh ;.; and just ignore the cage;1

in the corner. ::
Application Deadline Fri. May 4th, 1984

UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admission or
employment programs and abides by all' federal regula-
tions pertaining to same. .

The Daily Nebraskan
needs someone who
isn't playing with a full
deck. A real nut. Actu-

ally, we need a new cre-

ative director for :our
advertising depart-
ment. We had to lock up
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TASSELS
Meeting today at 5:30 in Union. If you

haven't paid for your football tickets,
please bring your money or you wonl get

seat.

Going somewhere? Want to go some-
where? Come see us for Youth Hostel
Passes, International Student I.D.'s, ideas
and discounts.

Overseas Opportunities Center
345 Nebraska Union ,

MAKE EXTRA TIME COUNT
With UNL Independent Study. Contact

the Independent Study Office, 472-192- 8.

ITS NOT JUST A TRIP -I-

TS AN ADVENTURE
Whitewater canoeing on the San Juan

River in Utah, May 13-2- 0. $205 includes
everything except some meals. Stop by
thejDffice of Campus Recreation, 1740
Vine, for more information.

Sign-u- p Deadline: May 8
f : -.--

TALKS & TOPICS
Important final meeting of the semes-

ter. TODAY, 6:15. South Cellar. We will
be discussing next year's programming.
New members welcome. BE THEREI -

SAH Litib Clstsrs
Last meeting Attendance is needed

for elections and summer rush info. Bring
money for rush envelopes.
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Where's the . . . opportunity? At

McDonald's, 5327 Cornhusker Highway.
Flexible hours, now hiring. Apply in
person.

BOSTON
Professional couple with two children

seek a live-i- n childcara helper. Sale
neighborhood, 15 minutes from down-
town. Opportunities to study, travel.
Room, board plus good salary. Start July.
Curious? Write Ann Campion, 169 Buck-minist- er

Road, Brookline, Mass. 02146.

Excellent opportunity for University,
student to learn management and sales,
service and collections. Working with
young people, parents and customers as
a city carrier route supervisor. Must have

- good communication skills and be avail-

able by 2:30 p.m. daily, 9:00 a.rr(. Satur-

days and some Sunday mornings.
Requires approximately 35 hours per
week plus your own vehicle with mileage
expenses paid. Please call between 9
a m. and 4 p.m. daily for an interview

'
. appointment. 473-758- Journal Star

Printing Company.

Fcrm H;!p
Experienced. Modern equipment. Full

time. Paul Strate, Greenwood, Nebr.,
944-283- 4.

Cocktail servers evenings and week-

ends. Full and part-tim- e. Apply Little Bo's
West. 2 p.m.

Child care positions Unit director
and child care personnel for nationally
accredited residential treatment agency
in team
approach. Individualized care in small

' group home environment. Sand resume
to Personnel, Butterfield Youth Services,
3ox 333, Marshall, MO 65340 EOE

MFVH.

Softball Sitter Wanted. Evening Hours
at our house. Call 475-735- 8.

Female to care for children, ages 6 and
8 for the summer. Personal references
requested. Call 488-68- after 6:00 p.m.

ENVIRONMENTALISTS
Students full time summer work

campaigning to protect Nebraska's Nat-

ural Resources. $180 a week. Call 476-20-

for personal interview.

WANT TO BUY

Paperbacks used in literature classes
(by authors such as Austen, Brautigan,
Dickens, Hemingway, Joyce, Lewis,
Twain, etc.) including children's lit. and
detective fiction.

PAGE ONE
A paperback book exchange

Street level of Gunny's at 13th & Q
'

V

Need witnesses for
accident on Tuesday, April 24, 3:00 p.m.
Please call Jean, 477-345- 3.

The Midlands Business Journal is seek-

ing the best available people to perform
reporting services in the various Nebraska
communities this summer, especially in
the county seat communities. It accuracy
Is your forte, we're interested in hearing
1rom you. Send a brief note or your wri-

tingjournalism resume to Kate Schwartz,
News Dept., Midlands Business Journal,
P.O. Box 14245, Omaha. NE68144. Phone:
330-176- 0.
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study tour descriptions available now.
Destinations include LONDON, PARIS.
BERLIN & MUNICH. Call 472-32- or

stop by Nebraska Union 345 for
Information.

GrtcSttufentotf Kthr Dy GSfls
Cross pens, Onyx pen seta, glassware

(both bar and stemware). Ail on which
basic engraving is FREE. Also plush
animals end many specialty items.

Presentations
Second Floor Centrum "

..
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CLASSIFIES ADVERTISING
CALL 472-175- 7

$2.50 minimum charge per day on com-

mercial ads. Ten words included.
$2.00 minimum charge per day on indi-

vidual student and student organiza-- .
tion ads.

Students must pay for the ad at the
v time it it placed.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D AOS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR

MORE THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of

charge. .
DEADLINE: '

1 p.m. day befor publication (Monday
' through Friday). ,

It

Yamaha Dt4C31S7S. $250. TEt 10band-grap- hic

equalizer, $30. Obviously must
alt! '

79 Kawasaki Ki 1000. Lots of extras
excellent condition, $1300. 475-524- 4.

The Siren newspaper is on sale here:
PICKLES, UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES,
NEBRASKA STUDENT UNION, CASTLE
DRIVE-I- EUPHORIA, PAGE ONE,
NEBRASKA BOOKSTORE. $1 00.

1981 Kawasaki 440 LTD. Black. 4500
miles. Sharp. Today. $350. Mitsubishi
747 car stereo. Amp., Equalizer. List,
$475. I'M take $225. Call 487-5S2- 1.

78 Maiibu, V-- 8, AMFM Cassette, good
price 423-971- 6.

77 very clean, new front tires,
new brakes. 423-971- 8.

-

Ford Pinto, $800. One owner, 573-253- 3

after 6 p.m. Doug H.

19" Boy's Schwinn 1 excellent
condition. Recently overhauled. $90 or
beet offer. 489-841- 8.

1980 Fiat Spider 2000 convertible,
13,000 miles. Like new, $8,000. Evenings.
466-327- 1.

Tournament Soccer Foos Ball Table
Call 477-472- 1.

A Yamaha flute. In excellent condition.
$175 or best offer. Call 45-251- Ask for
Glenn.

Sofa, hide-a-be- d, overstuffed chairs,
color TV, recliner. bookshelf, end and
coffee tables, chest, dresser, kitchen table
lamps, Many unlisted' items. Will deliver.
465-625-

$250 a utilities, reduced summer rates!
Newer 2 bedroom, appliances, fireplace,
air, carpet, parking, no pets. 1801 Knox.
464-818- 0, 464-503- 0. '

SOCIAL EZSUCED RENT
Summer Sublease

Near East Campus. Larger newer 2

bedroom, balcony, air, dishwasher, laun-

dry. Available May 1 5, 477-288-
"

Two bedroom et 3032 "P" St. $285
month Includes dishwasher, shag carpet
and large fireplace. It's a steal! 477-778- 0.

' Warned: Responsible Asian female stu-

dents) to v.. ; furnished apt. during
summer. Really nica. Can 478-05- 1 1. Keep
trying!

Two bedroom epirtmant pear East
Campus. For mon info, call 467-602- 7. .

4238 Huntington. Near East .

Summer sublease, fall option, 2 bedroom
apartment. Apotiancta, AC, parking, tow

utilities, 464-2:K-

Don't haul It home and then haul It all
beck again next fall. Store your goods at
Infinity Storage. 475-246- 4.

Special Saving Offtf
Two bedroom apartment near campus.

Appliances, laundry hook-u- p. "Sign a

year's lease before May 1 and
first 3 months rent only $250 per month.
489-707- 0. '

Large 2 bedroom apartment. Fireplace,
all appliances, laundry facilities. East
Campus, 4220 Huntington. $340 a month.
$200 deposit. 423-090- 2 after 5 and
weekends.

SUMKER HOUSING
CORNHUSKCR CO-O-P

Make room reservations now and beat
the ruth. Call 474-977- Ask for Kerry
Echafer Of Mac Stevens.

New 1 bedroom, air, close to campus.
he Call 435-234-5 of 472-175- 8.

and leave a message for Chris B.

WHAT A "CLUSTER LEASE?"
If you don't know, you are paying too

much rent! Call APARTMENT FINDERS
and save!

435-555- 5

A Service of Joseph E. Kean Company

NEED SUVVER HOUSING?
APARTMENT FINDERS

can hetp you!
435-5- 5

A Service of Joseph Kean Company

SPECIAL SUNDER LEASES
WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS

Get your summer tan by our pool! .
1 820 1 842 Knox Street. Sharp 2 bed-

room units. Energy efficient, close to

either campus, carpeted, all appliances,
pool for summer use. Deposit, no pets.

"
478-420- 0 Manager

474-18- Joseph E. Kean Company

Subleasers Needed.
Large 2 bathrooms,

furnished apartment. Close to Campus.
Call 435-552- 4.

For Rent Spacious, clean, two bed-

room apartment near East Campus. Cen-

tral air. on bus route, reasonable.
488-475- 6.

Three, four and five bedroom houses
near stadium wwasher, dryer, shower,
air conditioner, range, refrigerator, all

beds, desks, etc. leave message.

Very large two bedroom apartment
across from East Campus. All utilities,
AC, balcony. Rent negotiable. 454-450- 3.

For Rent 2 bedroom apartment close

to East Campus. Central air, balcony,
fireplace. Reasonable. Call 464-190- 4.

SUMMER RENTALS
Summer Reduced Rates

Air Conditioned
Furnished and Unfurnished

Area: 13th 8, F

, Walk, bike, or hike
Buses Beat the Rush.

477-36- 474-42-

474-06- 475-66- 4

$110 per month all summer. Utilities

Included.
Brown Palace, Inc.

475-258-

'I.

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE IN

LINCOLN, OMAHA. NORTH
PLATTE GRAND ISLAND. KEAR-

NEY HASTiNGS NORFOLK. CALL

NOW: 488-122- 7.
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Horsateaihers 't

Hiring waitresses mi dgormea Please

apply at W.Cs 3 p m. to 9 p.m.
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